
A fino lino of 

ob is tlje time to bu2 20 
as r;po will sol1 our coats :It cost for 

Yours For Business, 

S always camp the largest and best stock 

Call and be Convine 

d is in session, 
Don’t fail to hera  organ Wood. 
W. Richards solicits orders for silver- 

John Spurgeon made a trip to  Caro 
in Mondav. 

Mrs. J. M. Bittnor visited at Sobowa- 
ng last week. I 

Thos. Sheridan Visited Elkton and 
3ad hue last week. 
J. 13. Berguson, of Kingston, was in 

;own this morriing. 
I>. J, Giles received twelve casw of 

iew goods this whk. 
A. S. Sholes, of North Branch, did 

iusiness here Monday. 
J, W. Leipprandt, of Pigeon, did busi- 

~saminations have been in progross 
ness in town yesterday. 

this week at the schools. 
ad Axe, visitod at J, 

Goo. Perkins, Jr., of Rose City, is 
P, ~endrick9s on Tuesday. 

spending a few weeks horo. 
Wm. McCartney, of Bowlervillo, visit- 

ad Chas. Du~gan yesterday 

J, L. ~ i t c h c o c l ~ ’ ~  new adv. treats of 
Dry Goods and cutlery. See it, 

The M. E. Ladies’ Aid will givo a 
Poverty Social in the near future. 

Cash. Hulbert has rented the Anthes 

ea has moved to the 
Befflebower property, south of town, 

Wm. Fairweather and wife left Sat- 
xrday to visit relatives at lmlay City. 

Mrs. J. L. Purdy, of Gagetown, called 
3n friends in town yesterday afternoon. 

Miss Mary Sheffer was surprised by a 
er young friends last ovon- 

a-fow days visitin 
rolativos here this 

s to make a 
tour of the southern states and Cubn 

Have you hoard it? 

S. ~strander,  who f o r ~ 0 r l y  lived near 
Wic~~vare? but ~attorly ata Almont, 
Mich., has movod into his  r e s ~ ~ e ~ c o  on 
Fhird street. , 
J. C. ~ a u d ~ r b a c h ,  of tho ~ p ~ t o - d a t e  

confectionery store, has one of the 
finest stocks in his lino we haw ever 
soen. See his adv. 

Rev. C, B. ~ l d r i ~ ~ e  will speak at 
Laurel, Sanilac county; iimt ~ u n d a ~  
and will gold revival services the fol- 
i o w i n ~  week at ~ ~ e a ~ ~ e r .  

~nd~istr ja l  ~ t a t ~ s t i c ~  has its 14th Annu- 
al Keport in press which will bo readg 
for distribu~ion ab 

probably remain tw~nty-ono yoar 

R. A. Robinson will spend Christ- 
as with his childron at 

Ont. Miss Carrie ~ o b ~ n s o ~  will haw 
chargo of the store during his absence. - 

Undertaker ~ c K o n ~ i ~  was 
wnship ~ ~ [ l d a y  to  conduct 

Tho d a n ~ ~ ~ i v e n  in the Town Hall 
last Thursday evening was well attond- 
od, and all report a good Lime. The 
next dance will be givon C h r i ~ t ~ a s  
night, DOC. 25th. ~ ~ r e r y b o ~ y  invited 
to  attend. 

Tho editor called at  tho High Schssl 
yesterday for a fow moments and 
found Prof‘. Mass~link reviowing ;t vory 

1 profitable investment, 
: Tho first meeting of the Union i y  
ceum was held at  the High Schoo 
rooms last Friday evening and wa 
largely attended, The program wa 
fully up to the standard nnd the debatc 
especially interesting, It was decidec 
that a drinking m m  was worse than I 

plemsnts belonging to the estate im o 

John Heffelbower, deceased, tool- 
place Monday and was quite well at 
tended. A,A McKenzie wielded thc 
hammer. Mrs. Eeffelbower leaves to 
day, with her son, Samuel, for thc 
latter’s home at  Ann Arbor, 

Although Bev, Eldridgo will be ab 
sent next Sunday, services will be held 
as usual a t the  Baptist church. Rev 

sc 

home paper simply money throwr 

There area few in this vicinity whc 
k likewise but-there are others, 

cantile houses h h e  taken on a very at 
tractive appearance the last few days, 
Christmas is nearly here and the child. 
are all on the qui vive. One glance a1 
some of the windows is enough t9 send 
them into raptures. We would just 
like to hint that, while we always ad. 
mire the beautiful, newspaper adver. 
tising brings the best results. Try it! 

Our merchants have received their 
holiday stock and a finer selection in 
each place is hard to And. Some peo 
plo are of the opinion that in order t o  
buy Christmas gifts at a bargain they 
must go to some larger town but this 
i s a ~ i s t a k e .  One could not ask for 
greater bargains than some of our 
morchants are ofPering. Before pur. 
chasilig note the advs. in the ENTER. 
Pl.ZISE. 

i Sharpers are abroad in the land 
again, and the farmer is the usual vic. 
tim. An agent for some fictitious gro. 
cery house appears at th 
and oEers in exchange 
eggs. The farmer gives his note for 
w~atever groceries he may wish, agree. 
ing verbally to pay for them in fresh 
eggs. Tho note turns up at the local 
bank, and the farmer is compelled t c  

farm, returned Saturday evening 

Quelph, Ont. Me reports an excellent 
attendance. One 

onths Bipped the 
scales at  2,275 pounds and was sold for 
,W;zOO. Mr. Marshall purchased u. few 
fino Loicoster sheep fro? one of the 
best breeders near Guelph to add to 
his exqellent flock. 

On Monday’ afternoon the caw of 
Dan. McGillvray vs. Geo, Seed was 
tried before Justice Perkins 
difference arose over materia 
labor furnished by McGillvray and 
MoKenzie to Seed, the Mter present;. 
ing a claim against McKenzio as an off- 
set. J. D. Brooker appeared for plain- 
tiff and E. 13. Landon for defendant. 
The jury gave the pkintiff a verdict 
€or $27.65 and costs, being a 

The local paper is the cheapest thing 
you can buy, It comes t o  yo 
W Q Q ~ ,  rain or shine, bringing 
the best news of tho neighb 

or  what happens it enters your 

his ch,ildren. nad wife who, doss not 

Tho second lecture of the cours 
ranged by the Teacher’s Association 

s, Oracked and Uncraclc 
od.” It goes without sayi 
will be a large crowd and 
ing good seats should 
Don’t forget the childre 
them along as it is sure to be an intel 

ecure your tickets ai 

at the M. E. churck 
next Sunday promise to be unusuallj 
interesting, being anniversary service; 
for the Sunday School. ltev. J. H. Mc 

young people’s rally will be held at 
three p. m,, in which the local pastor, 
willassist, In  the evening the exer 
cises will be varied and consist of ad 

farm, has made sales of thoroughbrec 
stock since Sept, 189G, as follows:--Sir 
young bulls, one going to Wargrave Bros 
Seney, Mich; one 
Owendale; one to 
Burns; one to A. Ba 
to Jas. Geriakie, Pt. 
M, H. Quick, Novssta; twenty rams 
were sold to parties in Genesee, Liv 
ingston, Schoolcraft, Huron, Sanilac, 
and Tuscola counties. Mr. Murphy 
has disposed of all the stock he had for 
sale and leaves to-morrow for London 
Bnt., and other adjacent points, with 8 

them publicity in various ways should 
reciprocate by patronizing our gdver. 

olumns and also give us their 
k instead of using soap and 
powder stationery. There is 

not a business concern in the oity who 
ed by using the has not been 

ENTERPRISE a 
snd this fact should 
ducement for a rene 
of placing theit bargains before. the 
people. We stand r’eady at all times 
to protect our home!merchants against 
outside invasion and to assist any and 
BVery movement to advance the i 
3sts of our city. 

This is the time of he year that o m  
i f  the principals of humane society is 
iaily broken by many. Reference is 
nade to the practice of leaving horses 
3tanding on the streets unblanketed. 
[t is thoughtlessness in a number of 
:ases, no doubt, but still the poor ani- 
nal suffers none the less than if the 
bct were intentional. The cold raw 
Rinds of this season are as uncomfort- 
hble to a horse as to a man and the lat- 
ter now feels tho cold fully as much as 
when the- thermometer is considerable 
lower and this fact should admonish 
him to take good care of his faithful 
horse as the latter is unable to mm- 
plain or tell his feelings, which fact 
3hould call forth more care on the 
part of his driver. 

Wm. Fairweather, who is ,well and 
Favorably known, both in town and for 
many miles around, having ~ been e n  
gaged several :years in buying stock 
for the eastern markets, has deoided 
to open a complete stock of drv ‘goods, 

ngs in keeping therewith. The store 
vill open about the holidays. Mr. 
Pairweather is in Detroit t 

tnnouncement. 
returned from 

a last Saturday evening. EIQ spen 
iome$ime in driving through the coun- 
;ry in different sections and states that 
;he farmers in this immediate vicinity 
ve, in his estimation, better 
my he met with while on his 
ilso says that he would not 
‘orty acres of our farming land for any 

ed acres that he saw 
called upon Nessrs. 

cnd Gooden, formerly of this looality 
md bhey expressed themselves as well 
atisfied with the change they had 
nade, We would recommend any who 
nay think of going south to consult 

The twelfth annual issue of 
Columbia Pad Calender has made 
appearance in more pleasing form th 

for each day in t h  

ed to have been c 

in its usual plaoe whi 
milk to the house a 
Pound the barn in 
slnd two horses we 

tor this winter’s USB, 

A, D. MDCUCXCVI. 

With pump-up tires and nickel-plato; 
Please make my pnpn buy a real 

Jim-dandy racer, up-to-date. 
I’m slefw now. MY sins forgive, 

11 X should die before I wake, 
Good night, dear Lordl and if I live, 

Give m0 a wheel, for Mercy’s sake. 
-C+ 3?. Murphy, in Chicago Tim~~IX~r~~ 

1 
1 

from the potter’s Add two of 

By Order of Oom 

vritten by practical farmers who live 
In farms, and not in the city. We 



If we were all governed by our feel- 

Quld only remember that  life is to  a 

Let us suppose that there was no 
er  s tar  in the universe than our 01 
sun, and let us further, for the saks 
of making the argument clearer, sup- 
pose that the sun is deprived of its 
system of attendant worlds. Next, let 
some other object be introduced which 
we may suppose to  be extremely light, 
like a wisp of vapor, and let it be sit- 
uated at  a distance from the sun which 

respect as in the fall of a stone ,to 
tlle ground. The stone goes down to 
meet the earth, but the earth at the 
same time comes up to meet the stone. 
As, however, the earth is more 

manner we may sup- 
be a t  rest, while this 
drawn toward i t  from 

as ts have had absolutely no motion 
w h ~ , r ~ v e r ,  except, indeed, in the direct 

t h s  sun, If, at the 
ting, the object poss 
which would carry i t  in 

the marse of (time out of the direct 
then a totally different 
otion would result. 
the sun was drawing 

this wisp of vapor toward it, the trans- 
verso movement would be gradually 
moving the wisp out of the direct line. 
Now, though the speed of that  move- 
ment may be very small, yet in the 
lapse of those millions of years that 
are required to draw the body into 
the sun, this transverse niovement will 

increased to such an  extent that 
miss the Bun instead 
fact, after its stupen- 

m the indefinitely re- 
mate depths of space, during which 
i t  has acquired I t s  vast speed of scores 
of hundreds of mIles a second, the com- 
et  will be found not plunging into the 
sun, but passing to one side of it. 
While the two objects are in such close 
proximity, their mutual attraction is 
of course of tremendous vehemence. In 
virtue of this  attraction, the rapidly 
moving comet is whirled round the 

consequently begins to re- 
n toward the same side from 
has come. I n  this majestic 

e comet describes a graceful 
oming in  from infinity, it ap- 

eels round the 
retires to  the 

same as that  in the case hiterto sup 
ut our illustratjon will, at a1 

events, suflce to give 
of what actually happe 
are drawn in from the depths of space 
they approach the sun, they sweel 
round the sun, and they then retrea 
again to the abyss from which the: 
have come. The laws of mathematic: 
assure us that  it is  quite possible foi 
an object, after journeying from a1 

many of the comets. These bodies en 
ter our system, they come into tht 
vicinity of the earth, and, under thesf 
circumstances, they a re  accessi,ble tc 
our observation. As they retreat intc 
space they gradually withdraw fron 
our view. Many of the cornets whici 
come to visit us appear to be object: 
which have never been within the ker 
of the earth before, and will never bt 
within the ken of the earth again, 

There are, however, a few of theii 
bodies which describe orbits of a dib 
ferent kind. They move round in el. 
liptic or oval paths, so that  their vis 
its to  our vicinity and their conse 
quent visibility to the inhabitants 01 
the earth recur with more o r  less r e g  
ularfty, Of such a nature is that mosl 

As the comet has  swept in toward the famous of all comets w h k h  bears the 

PHOTOGRAPHS O F  

Soubt, the motion may be e x t r e ~ e l y  
slow: for the attraction of the sun de- 

the motion progresses, the body will 

the little object will be found hurry- 
ward the sun with the speed 

press train; still the pace will 
ti1 the approaching object will 

oving as quickly as a rifle bullet, 

lessens, the intensity of the solar at- 
traction increases, and, consequently, 
the pace at which the object is urged 
onward becomes greater and greater. 
From maving a t  tho rate of a mile in  

of the earth in its orbit, namely, about 
eighteen miles a second. Still the body 
presses onward, until a pace could be 

about to make the terrific plunge into 
the glowing sun, its speed would be 
upward of 400 miles a second. The 
vastness of this speed may be realized 
from the fact that  a body animated 

in about a minut 
he case which 

THE COMET RORDAME, TAKEN 24 HOURS APART. 

in consequence of the a t t rac t io~  
of that body, i t  may seem d i ~ c u l t  to 
understand why i t  should then retrea! 
outward agttin, notwithstanding the at- 
traction which now seeks to draw it 
back. This may, however, be illus- 
trated by a very simple contrivance. 
Let a weight be hung from the ceil- 
ing by a string. Let that weight bc 

n aside and then released. It will 
urse, swing down to the lowest 

point, and then, having passed through 

earth pulls the body down, but as it 
descends i t  acquires speed, and in vir- 
tue of this speed i t  is enabled to  pass 
the lowest point and to ascend in op- 
position to gravity on the other side. 
In  the same way, the speed acquired 
by the comet in its long voyage toward 
the sun from the depths of space, cn- 
ables i t  to sweep round the sun with- 
out being captured, and 
away, perhaps, never m 

comet is to the solar 
ater is the speed with 

which i t  moves, ,and consequently the 
more ,brief is its sojourn in the vicinity 

comet has, in fact, been 
known to graze the sun so closely that 
i t  passed within one-seventlh part of 
the sun’s radius. In this c a m  a pe- 
riod of two hours suRlced for the com- 
a t  to turn completely round the sun 
and commence i ts  retreat into space. 

The actual circumstances presented 
in nature are not quite so simple. We 
have assumed that the sun and tho 
comet were the solitary objects in the 
universe. Of course, this condition is 
not fulfilled, There are the planets 

from the trixlc which i t  would othcr- 
wise follow. In c ~ ~ ~ ~ q ~ ~ e ~ c e  of theso 
various forces, w e  are not justified 
in discussing the problem actually Zae. 
sented in nature as being exactly thk 

name of the illustrioua astronomer, 
-1alley. This sp~endid object accom- 

,nliahes a complete circuit around the 
3un every seventy-five years. It will 
?gain display its sp~endors  for terres  
trial admiration about the year 1910. 

Our knowledge of comets has been 
tly extended in the last few years 

Y the application of photographic 
!nethods to the investigation of the 
heavens. Indeed, we are 
entering upon a new ph 

is a matter of special importance in 
this research, because the appearancc 
o f  comets changes so incessantly that 
unless the portrait of the comet ob- 
tained on any particular occasion be 
absolutely faithful it is impossible to  
correct i t  on any subsequent occasion. 
Not only from week to week does the 
comet alter its appearance, but it 
changes even from day to day. It is 
therefore of the utmost importance to 
obtain views of the body which shall 
be of unquestioned accuracy so far as 
the aspect of the body is concerned at 
that particular moment. There is also 
another reason why photographic pic. 
tures of comets are pakticularly in- 
structive. It is a peculiarity of the 
sensitive plate that it is able to per. 
ceive and record luminous expression 
quite too faint to produce any impres- 
sion on the eye. When we examine 
the photograph of a comet we thus 
often find on i t  many details which 
were quite unseen by the observer, h c  
matter how acute his vision may haVG 

and no matter how powerful mag 
e telescopo which he has been em. 

bloying. It is, indeed, sometimm 
found that  thc-tail of the comet a8 i t  Ss 
c l e ~ ~ ~ c t ~ ~  a n  the plates is three times 
as extensive as the tail of t he  S a m  
body as it i r j  displayed thro 

tographs of this object at the Lick 
Observatory, and we are also indebted 
to the same astronomer for a very in- 
teresting account of the physical char- 
acteristics of this body. , 

On looking alt the photograph of the 
comet Rordame on July 12  and com- 
paring i t  with that  taken on the fol- 
lowing night the observer will be as* 
tonished a t  the difference in  the struc- 
ture of the two tails. It would seem 
as if  so’me violent dislocation of thQ 
material of the tail must havo talrea 
place in  the interval which has elapsed 

have established this point so 
as the photographs have done. 

It wiIl be noticed that  the pla 
rnaiked over by numbers of bright 
streaks; these are the photographs of 
:he stars which happened to lie in  the 

me field of view as the cornet. But 
may well be asked how it has corn@ 

.n pass that  the stars are represented 
~y streaks instead of the  round images, 
which we should expect from their 
3un-like character. The explanation 
of this circumstance is not a little 
:urious a n d  instructive. The comettis 
n motion, and i t  moves so rapidly that  

the course of such 
?omre as  that  on Jul 
sd for one hour and 
;he comet changes it8 position on the 
3ky through a distance which i s  quite 
3irected throughout the edrposure to 
Lpparent. If the camera had been’ 
;he same par t  of the heavens, the corn- 
:t, like the unquiet sitter, would only 
have permitted us to  obtain a very 
Jlurred and indistinct portrait. To ob- 
viate the effect of’this motion i t  was, 
;herefore, necessary for the astronomer 

s engaged in taking the picture 
the camera slowly during the 

:ourse of the exposure, and in that  
vay to  neutralize the influence of the 
:omet5s motion. The picture is  thus 

;tars, instead of being represented by 
I point, as i t  would have been in‘aan 
irdinary sideral picture, is manifest- 

Sermon from a bible scene never used 
in sermonic discourse, Dr. Talmage 
draws some startling lessons, and tears 
01f the masque of deceit, The text is 
I. Kings 14 : 6 :  “Why feigne 

palace of wicked 

child. Medicines have failer?; skill is 
exhausted. Young Abijah, the prince, 
has lived long enough to become very 
popular, and yet he must die unless 
gome supernatural aid be afforded. 
Death colmes up the broad stairs of the 
palace and swings back the door of the 
sick room of royalty, and stands look- 
ing at the dying prince with the dart 
uplifted. Wicked Jeroboam knows that 
he has no right to ask anything of the 
Lord in the way of kindness. He knows 
that his prayers would not be an- 
swered, and so he sends his wife on the 
delicate and tender mission to the 
prophet of the Lord in Shiloh. Put- 
ting aside her royal attire, she pu 
the garb of a peasant woman, 
starts on the road. Instead of carry- 
ing gold and gems, as she might have 
carried from the palace, she carries 
only those gifts which seem to indicate 
that  she belongs to the peasantry-a 
few loaves of bread and a few cracknels 
and a cruse of honey, Yonder she goes, 
hooded and veiled, the greatest lady in 
all the kingdom, yet passing unob- 
served. No one that  meets her on the 
highway has any idea that she is the 
first lady in all the 
queen in disguise, 
Peter the Great, working in the dry 
docks of Saardam, the sailor’s hat  and 

nade )ody had to represent remafhed the at comet rest during as if that  tho the  thorough shipwright’s disguise than gave the him garb no of more the 

:xposure. But  the stars which were peasant womm. gave to  the queen of 
;trewn Over the bjclcground remain- Tirzah. But the prophet Of the Lord 
?d quiet all the time; 88, however, the saw :he deceit. Although his physical 
:amera was shifted for the reason jL1s.t eYesWht had failed, he Was divinely il- 
ncntioned, i t  follows that each of 

:ompatible in that drollery which Em- the gate of the city, the child dies. As 
1rson at times in(lu1ged in, In she goes in, the soul of the child goes 

r, Nenry D. Lloyd thus out. The cry in the palace is joined by 
Emerson: A pleasantry the l a i n ~ n l a ~ i o n  of a nation, and as they 
him in a story he told of a carry good Abijah to his grave, the air  

riend who carried a horse-ch to is filled with the voice of eulogy for the 
rotect him from rheumatism, as departed youth, and the groan of a n  
lever had it since he began 
t, and iqdeed i t  appears e text im~resses  me 
t retrospective operatioii, t royalty sometimes 
lad it before.” An Englis The frock, the veil, 
ne that while with Mr. peasant woman hid 
iis garden discussing some problem the queenly character of this woman 
,f life, Mrs. Emerson cal~ed to him for 
,om9 wood. Emerson went to the 
voodpile; when he came back he said, 
vith his wonderful smile, “Now we will 
beturn to  the real things.” When OXi- 
rer Wendell Rolmes asked him if he 
lad any maiual  dexterity he illustrat- 
!d his want of i t  by replying that he 
:odd  split a shingle four ways with 
me nail. “’Which,’y says Br. 
he intention is not to split i t  a t  all in 
‘astening it to the roof, I took to be a 
:onfession of inaptitude for mechanical 
vork.” In  later years he lost his mem- 
)ry of the names of things, Once he 

, but could not re- 
he got around the 
ell its name, but E 

:an tell its history. Strangers take 
t away.” His daughter ran in one day 
o ask who should be invited to join 
heir berry-picking party. “All the 

nains for the inventors to do before 
can be made equal in 

earance, facility of man- 
all-around comfortable- 

less to the present style of carriages 
frawn by horses, yet they assert that 
iiotor-carriages are certain to become 
iopular because they will save money. 
n England it is estimated that the cost 
~f fodder for a horse traveling twen- 
y miles EL day is twopence per mils, 
vhile .it motor-wagon of two and a half 
iorse power can be driven the same 
listance at the expense of half a pen- 

per mile. Another argument used 
behalf of the horseless carriage is 

Jefferson Davis once asked Gen, R o b  
!rt E, Lee what he thought of a certa‘n 
,fficer of the army, as he had an in!- 
Iortant place he wanted filled by a 

Lee gave the officer 
mmendation, and ha 

ion, Some of Lee’s promoted friends to told the posi- him 

hat the oilicer had said some very bit- 
cr things against him, and were sur- 

ody suspected that she 
princess as she passed 

by, but she was just as much a queen 
as though she stood in the palace, her 
robes incrusted with diamonds. And 
so all around about us there are prin- 
cesses and queens whom the world 
does not recognize. They sit on no  
throne of royalty, they ride in no char- 
iot, they elicit no huzza, they make no  
pretense, but by the grace ofbGod they 
are princesses and they are queens. 
Sometimes in their poverty, sometimes 
in their self-denial, sometimes in their 
hard struggles olf Christian service- 
God k n o ~ s  they are  queens; the world 
does not recognize them. Royalty 
passing in disguise. Kings without 
the crown, ?onquerors without the 

empresses without the 
saw her yesterday on 

You saw nothing import 
her appearance, but she is regnant over 
a vast realm of virtue and, goodness- 
a realm vaster than Jeroboam ever 
looked at. You v e n t  down into the 

s t i t u t i o ~  and want and suf- 
u saw the story of,trial 
the wasted hand of the 

mother, on the pale cheek 
dren, on the empty bread- 
fireless hearth, on the bi 
You would not have given 
a11 the furniture in the house. But by 
the grace of God she is a princess. The 
o v ~ ~ s ~ e r s  of the poor come there and 
discuss the case and say, “It‘s a pau- 
per.” They clo not realize that God 
burnished for her a crown, and t 
after she has got throu 
journey from Tirzah 
from Shiloh back to T 
be a throne of royalty on which she 
shall rest forever. Glory veiled. Af- 
fluence hidden. Eternal raptures hushed 

a grander disguising. 
favorite of a great house looked 

out of the window Of his palhce and he 
saw that the people were carrying 
heavy burdens, and that some of them 
were bobbling on crutches, and ho saw 
some of them lying a t  the gate cxhibit- 
ing their sores, and then he heard their 
l~mentat ion,  and he said: “I: will just 
put on the clothes of those poor people 
and I will go dawn and see what their 
~ o r r o ~ s  are, and I will sympathize with 
them, and I will be one of them, and I 
will help them. 
for him to start 

c h o o k  the hills and woke up the shsp- 
Brmls. The first few nights he has bcon 

sleeping with *the hostlers an4  %bu i 

constellations thtat marched on age 
after age, were, as compared with his 
lifetime, tthe sparkle of a firefly on a 
summer night. No one knew that the 
sun inJmid-8heaven was only the shad- 
ow of his throne. No one knew that  
his crown of universal dominion was 
colverecl up with a bunch of thorns, 
Omnipotence sheathed in a human 
body. Omniscience hidden in a hu- 
man eye. Infinite love beating in a 
human heart. Everlasting harmonies 
subdued into a human voice. Royalty 
en masque. Grandeurs of heaven in 
earthly disguise. 

My subject also impresses me witb 
how precise and accurate and particu- 
lar are God’s providences. Just at the  
moment that woman entered the city, 
the child died. Just as i t  was prophe- 
sied, so it turned out, so i t  a l w a y ~  

takes place, the nation is 
despotism is overthrown a 
pointed time. God drive 
with a stiff rein. Even 

tween two great chain~-the chain o f  
eternity past and the $chain of e te~ni ty  
to come. I am no  fatalist^ but I sllould 
be coi~pletely wretched if I dld not 
feel that  all the affairs of my life are 
in God’s hand, and all that  pertains to 
me ,and mine, just a s  certainly as alZ 
the afPairs of this ~ o ~ a n  of the text, 
as this child of the text, as this  
king of the text, were in God% 
hand. You may ask me a hundred 
questions I cannot a n ~ w ~ r ,  but 1 shall 
until the day of my death believe tha t  
I am under the unerring care of God; 
and the {heavens may fall, and the 
world may burn, and the jud 
may jhunder, and eternal ages may 
roll, but not a hair shall fall from 
my head, not a shadow shall drop on 

a sorrow shall transfix 

catches our sorrows, and to the o r p ~ ~ n  
he will be a Father, and to the  idow ow 
he will be a husband, and to the out- 
cast he will be a home, and to the 
most miserable wretch that this day 
crawls up out of the ditch of his abom- 
ination crying for mercy, !he will be 
an  all-pardoning God, The rocks shall 
turn gray with age, and the forests 
shall be unmoored in the last hurri-* 
cane, and the sun shall shut its fiery 
eydid, and the stars shall drop like 
bldsted figs, and the continents shall 
go down like anchors.in the deep, and 
the ocean shall heave its last groan 
and lash itself with expiring agony, 
and the world shall wrap itself in a 

fire of a consuming world. It Vill i 

sing while the archangel’s trumpet is a I 

pealing forth and ths  air is filled with 
the crash of broken sepulchres and the 1 

rush of the wings of the rising dead, 
Oh, may God comfort all this people 
with this Christian sentiment. 

3 
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I --“Know thy opportunity.” Periander 



R XIII.--(CO~;~TINUED,) 
Emile carsfully examined the door, 

I’ The way of the of the world i s  to make 
hws, but follow custom\s. 

re features of 

Dog-Hello! there comes the dog 

} Little Dog-Well, I’ll be dog-gw 

, which I have had 

dvlco CSE Pmphlct 

and then went outside, and striwed 
kaves around the trunk of the tree, to 
hide the traces of the frequent ap- 

had retreated. 

‘‘will they discover us, Emi~e?”  
“I think not, my child. We must 

ish them a t  night. 
“How exhaust 

Take some of the 
“Perhaps I had better; 1 dare not go 

to sleep until after the visit to the 
woods, fo hear important Plans 
diacussed that  I muat sleep, 
for I bell 

basket of provisions from the chateau, 
thinking they might please you best; 
Pray take what refreshment you can, 
for we must not have another patient. 
Poor fellow! he is in a complete dupor. 
Keep his head wet all the time-it 
seems to  be all we can do now; and be 
sure and care for yourself!” 

“The poor chateau!” murmured Fe- 
licie, sinking wearily into a chair, and 
for the Arst time throwing off the 
heavy black cloak. 

The bridal dress, rent and soiled, 
and in several places crimeoned with 
the blood of her father, came to view. 

The thought of the tender maternal 
care which had arranged every fold 
with such proud and loving hands, of 
the woeful traged,y which had met her, 
instead of the bridal service, was too 
overpowering, and it rushed su3denly 
upon her. 

She fell back fainting. Emile caught 
her in his arms, and while the tears 
poured over his cheeks, used every ef- 
fort to revive her. For a 
seemed to him he was to be 
two corpses on his hands, for 
scarcely stirted, and Felicie 
and breathless in his arms. 

he latter a t  length gasped, a. 
w moments opened her eyes. 
her tenderly upon the pile of 

blankets brought from the chateau, 

she, feebly; “I did not mean to  yield 
to my feelings, but the suqden remem- 

all my fortitude,’ 

eous, my child; I can admire, but not 
blame your noble efforts. Ah, Felicie! 
if I allow myself to recur to the 
thought that  she is gone, my strength 
gives way-but for the present we 
must not dwell upon it. Dearest one, 
your grief is mine; for her sake you 
would be the most precious thing left 
ln tbo world, even if your own merits 
did not win my esteem. The chateau 
is gone, they are gone, too, for the 
brief day of life; thank Heaven, not f o r  
the eternal ages! Will you consent to 
put away your identity 
of the Count Langued 
adopt me for a father 
whatever you like, and take a new 
name? I think the sooner you use 
yourself to  it, the safer it will be when 
It becomes necessary,’, said Emile, 
gently. 

“Tell me what you wish, and that is 
enough for me.’’ 

“Your name shall be Chlotilde; I 
had a sister once whose name was 
Reinard-and you shall be for  the time 
Mademoiselle Reinard; and as my 
young friend yonder, if he recovers, 
will be likely to be awkward and em- 
barrassed in  your presence, knmving 
your rank, I particularly request that 
he shall believe YOU my sister’s cfiild, 
YOU will become somewhat used to the 
name, I hope, before YOU venture into 
the world. And now I must listen to 

confidence; but for these helple, QS ones 

him, and leaning against ths natural 

sound asleep. 

suddenly. He started-up, alert 
In the leaat bewildered, and put his ear 
to the tiny he 
hnge tree. 

M, Pierre’s rage, and after i t ,he  was 
to answer coherently. 

The girl has escaped beside; curseE 
L~gon my ill luck! they have found all 
the diamonds, too, and are off; but I 
shall track them, I shall 
though I hunt France over 
hid up, somewhere, and th 
to  reach a foreign country 
slme I must watch. Not 
any kind muat leave Frejus or St. 
Thomas night or  day, without a thor- 
ough search. I will triumph yet, 
Keep a band of men around this for- 
est, and when day comes we will 
search it thoroughly. 1 suspect, 
though, some soft-hearted fool has 
@van them a Bhelter; the peasants of 
the estate were always ready to kiss 
tho ground li’elicie and her mother 
stood on, much as they hated t h e  
count. We must keep a sharp eye on 
all: - there  Is old Jeannot, where is he, 

thought we held the chatea~i?’~ 
ze them! It must be 
re’s not much fear of 
another time; things 

will bs more orderly in future; Lnd the 
whole country Is  up now. I half sus- 
pect they had our motives, Pepin, to 
get tpe diamonds and treasure for 
themselves, and, curse them! they 
have got them, or else that wretch re- 
vived, and bolted with bride and 
money both; but I sh 
let me alone for that.” 

“The man I saw certainly came a~ 
far as here, but where he went then, le 
d.iable only knows. I lost him, like as 
if. the earth had opened and swallowed 
hlm.” 

“We’ll hunt the whole place over 
thoroughly, when daylight comes; tiiie 
confounded dry ground won’t give 11s a 
trace of steps. But come, let’s station 
a pack of our men around the whole 
place.” 

Talking eagerly, they moved slowly 
O f f .  

“We must lie close for our lives,” 
Euttered Emile, as he sat down again; 
“but I feel pretty secure. I left no 
trace of my work when I excavated. 
The door I would defy a police oacer 
to And, without acquaintance with the 
secret. Let the villain Pierre search, 
the Gray Falcon is too keen-eyed to 
be caught! And yet it will change my 
plans-I must not attempt to leave by 
the Mediterranean, I see that. It is 
safest to go where thb danger is most 
imminent, when you are followed, fGr 
there no one suspects you have the 
temerity to venture. Yes, we must all 
get away from here to  some large city 
-1 am not sure but it were better to 
go direct to Paris itself. For Felicie 
there would be little risk, but for the 
youth a great deal-yet it will mar my 
plans to separate them! Well, I am 
not dbliged to decide to-night, Now is 
my opportunity fo r  the much-needed 
rest-an hour or 80 will freshen me 
wonderfully.” 

He drew over him a blanket he had 
left there for the purpose, and curled 
himself up for sleep, and was evidently 
accustomed to  obtain rest in  this  man- 
ner, or he would not so soon have 
fallen into sound sleep, in such an un- 
comfortable position, 

Below, the sick youth was lying qtir- 
less as a log, only the heavy breathing 
showing signs of life, and Lady Felicie, 
wrapt in sweet slumber, was dreaming 
that her mother’s arm encircled her, 
and they were Pacing softly on the 
chateau terrace. 

The gray dawn broke slowly over the 
scene, the roseate flush crept up the 
3ky, and touched Pityingly the black- 
ened heap of ruins where but yester- 
day had risen so proudly the grand 
old building. Softly the growing gold 
llooded the trampeled ground, the 
iesecrated graves, the melancholy, 
yitiable wreck of the home the Count 
Langued fondly believed should 
itand in throughout the century, 
And he, i ts  haughty masrter, was 1 
In a bloody a n 4  unhallowed grave 

iifellolw and warm were those 
seams are they crept through the leafy 
‘anopy of the forest, and bathed grate- 
a l ly  the massive trunk of the great 
ree, whose hollow stairway 

shejter to the hapless orphan. 
They all slept far into the 

~rlisn Emile came down he found 

“Not so rational as I supposed,” mid 
28, in  an undertone. “Mademoiselle 
Clhlotilde, will you be so good as to get 
rile a little of the bread for my braak- 
last, and there is 8ome cold meat. I 

knt?clied senseless, how I brought you 
t o  the forest, t o  my secret retreat, and 
do y o u ~ ~ e m e ~ ~ e ~  that your name i d  

nefactor, nobler than t h  
n imperial line! what can 

I ever do to express my gratitude?” 
“Be calm, and learn to  recov 

ness.” 
Jules smiled foebl 

and sank off into slumber 
Emile hastened to  the side of Felicie, 

who was setting forth the little table 
with every delicacy she could And. 

“You are taking too much trouble, 
dear Chlotilde; (you see I must accus- 
tom you to the name) only some bread 
and meat, and a little wine. You nfill 
And a spirit lamp for  your coffee, 
somewhere.‘ I am sorry you musrt dn 
without a servant; but it is impera. 
tively necessary that you learn to un- 
derstand a little of the work usual t o  

emus friend; I am so thankful for 
work, anything that  keeps my hands 
busy, and my mind from dwelling on 
past horrom And for you! oh, how 
gladly would I go upon my knees, wear 
the flesh from my fingers, to feel I wa8 
really repaying a little of what I owe 
to you.” 

“My child,” began Emile, and brok0 
down with the Bob that  caught his 
voice: “the angel above knows how 
fully I am rewarded for all I can do fox 
you, without any returns of yours. Yet 
give me ;t little affection, s u c h ” w  1 
might claim if I were really your 
uncle, and I shall be blest indeed.” 

Lady Felicie took his 
raised i t  to her lips. 

Emile turned away, too 
feeted by the simple act to 
reply. -- 

CHAPTER XV, 

band of ruftlans 
scoured th0 Little 
Forest over and 
over again the usxt 

did the b,affled lead- 

against the side 01‘ the,very tree whose 
reticent trunk might have given lucrid 
answers to  all his fierce questionfn 
had it chosen, or had he possessed t 
secret spell to unlock its mysteries, 

Emile from within heard his bitter 
denunciations of the fate whiah thwart- 
ed him, and hils fierce vows to persist 
in the search until st!ccoss rew 

cant a foe as EmiIe believed. - A s  the 
days wore on and the same vigilant 
watch was kept over the forest, the vil- 
lage, and the coast, the latter found 
that i t  Would need his  utmost shrewd. 
ness and adroitness 
cape from the tree. 

One night he ventu 
a circuitous route to the town. He 
managed to slip between the  smtinels 
stationed in  a ring around the Lit 
Forest, and reached one of his allies 
Frejus, 

(TO BlP C O ~ T I ~ U ~ D . )  

“A Dog’s Llfo.” 
“She leads that  man a regular  dog'^ 

Life and no mistake.’’ This was the 
verdict, audibly expressed and audibly 
approved, as a n  ill-assorted couple left 
the street car in  company. She was an 
3xaggerated specimen of the new wom- 
an; ‘he an  example of the  old man- 
meek, modest, evidently upder inex- 
wable discipline. They were quite 
alone, and while he faithfully, as be- 
:am0 a loyal servitor, attended ts the 
zonveniences of his queenly ympa-nion, 
his services received no other recogni- 
;ion than an  occasional impatient corn- 
nand, expressed or implied 
lays after the same couple boarded the 
:ar at tihe same point and left it as 
More. T’hir; time the woman had an 
)bject for her affectionlate regard and 
lier solicitous concern. It was a pet 
dog, jacketed, beribboned, petted and 
wen pufblicly kissed while fondly gath- 
ered beneath the ample arm of hisp af- 
fectionate mistress. But the husband, 
he of the meek aspect and the wistful, 
pathetic eye, sat  aside, less 
more grudgingly recognized 

CEO KILLEL). -- 
~ t t ~ C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Q ~ ~ ~ ’  8011 d.ti0 DCiLd.  

OiTeial Spanish ‘dispatches from 
vana say tha t  Gcn, Antonio Illacco, thc 
second in corninand to  Coinmandcr-in- 

western trocha near Mariel, at its 
northern extremity. With thc Cuban 
leader died the youth, Francisco Gem&, 
son of Ge 
Maceo on 
Maj. Ciruj 
the Cuban 
says t h a t  
tacked the tro 
lasting several hours ensued, resulting 
in the  insurgcnts crossing the trocha 

with gray, crispy, curling hair, and 
the other, tha t  of a slender, dark 
haired youth. Both men wore wbite 
linen duck suits, but  underneath these 

spective initials. 

them bearing out tlieii* identification 

suicide rather than abondon the bodv 
of his general 

created great excitement in IZavana 
sad  the loyalists are jubilant believing 
that  a blow has been struck at the re- 
bellion tha t  will result in its speedy 
suppression. The rebel sympathizers 
feel very despondent over the loss of 

eader, though a considerable 
them place little reliance 

on the t ru th  of the news. Many of 
the Cubans profess to believe that the 
finding of the letters and tlie diary was 
ilue to  a trick of the insurgents to  de- 
lude the Spanish into the belief that 

Tho %news of th 

Antonio Maceo was without question 
tlie most brilliant figure of the presenl 
revolt in  Cuba, as he  was in the 1C 
years’ war-18G8 to  1878. I n  the great 
raid across the island led by Maximc 
Gomez in  1895, M 
coadjutor, and wli 
pos had finally receded with his head- 
quarters t o  the  city of Havana, Macec 
led a daring raid into the fertile prop. 

tated the great Vuel 

ovefturned. Time and again reports 
have been received of his defeat and 
rout, his death in action, or  his suicide, 

The opinion covers also the appeal of 
the attorneys for Rlonzo Walling. It 
now devolves on Gov. Bradley, after 
receiving notice of the judgement of 
the court of appeals, to fix the  day and 
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ocal option law. 
It is learned at Tampa, Pi’lar, from 

wqpard ol Weyler’s army and Maceo’s 
men. I-lundreds of wounded soldiers 

otally destroyed with dynamite, 

S O ~ C A L L E ~  C A ~ A R R H  CURES 
FAIL 

“I was troubled with 

had no particular trouble from catarrh since 
that time except a slight inflammation when 
I catch cold. I have proven, in my own case, 
that Hood’s Sarsaparilla will cure catarrh, 
and I also derived benefit in a general way 

cxcellent remedy, and 
experience with i t  for 
t of  those who may be 

similarly afflicted,” Mns. JOHN LICXIMAN, POZ 

the crop. During 1896 South Dakota 
had, up  to  September 30th, three and 
seven-tenths inches more of rain-fall 
than for any  of the previous sixteen 
years. Since September 30th there has 
been added at least three or four inches 

ered the ground on November 25th 
Dakota farmers have abundance of ha1 
and great  supplies of oats, barley and 
corn. Wheat has advanced to aboul 
seventy cents a. bushel in the  loca: 
markets, and prospects for fa r ther  ad- 
vance are good, The  ground will comc 
out  in the spring better soaked thar 
ever before. The prospect for  bettei 
prices next  year  is good. There are 
thousands of people in the East whc 
could do no better than to go t o  South 
Dakota now and buy their seed and 
feed for  next  year, andmove out  in the 
spring. Firs-t-class farming land i n  
South Dakota, along the lines of the 
Chicago, Milwaukec & St. Paul  rail. 
way, can now be ,bought at from $10 tc 
15 an acre,. The creamery industry 

and stock-raising in South Dakota, will 
greatly increase during 1897. Pox 
fur ther  information address TV. E. 

Character building is bigger work than 
milding railroads, 

ed freo a nontly cured. No f l ta 
ne’s G ~ ~ ~ t  Nerve a u m  of 

roe 82 trial bottle and treatmo 
Sond to Dn. KLINE, 931 Arch St.. Philadilpbia, PI. 

Most peo le believe in the total depravity 
o f  somebo$ else. 

, ~ i n s ~ o w ’ s  Sootlain 
Forchildren mation, allays toothing pain, &nos aortena mind thegum colic, 

There i s  a woman a t  the beginning of all 
great things. 

[a tho oldest and B a w d  beat 
,ban anything elso. 

The man who spends his time in counting 
iy ocrites gwxallymakes a miscount by 
iof)puttini irnself at the head of the list. 

@o 

large cities, rnany wom 
ployed as saleswomen. 
large cities, rnany wom 
ployed as saleswomen. 

i 

as dizziness, faintness, lassitude, ex- 
citability, irritability, nervousness, 

don’t get tired, my temper is real 
sweet, and  I could scream right out 

United States have 00,OOO barbers, 



rse took a load 

hoico Borkshire hogs 

thsirgoad h c k  with D 
r Saturday night. 

mntion sought 
whether old or 
lottered. It Is, 



Wheeler's Nervc Vitalizer for a ncrvous diffi- 
culty, which the doctors were. unable to cure 
or even understand. My trouble borc all the 
ssmptoms of nervous prostratron, also that 
of paralysis and heart disease, manifcstcd by 
palpitatioil and loor circulation. At times I 
thought I would surely collapse, I had ndt 
taken Dr. Wheeler’s Ncrvc Vitalizer very 

Sold by Fritz, druggist, 

E KO. 214, ineofs on the 
033 cerdialls 1nvi 

t i te.  

average couditiou in the southern 

samemonths last year, Tho amount 

State was 3.47 ihches; in the southern 
counties, 2.44 inches; in the central, 2.SS 

(3. in the northorn, 4.53 inches. 
it h an average or normal 

thero was an excoss of 0.56 inchss in 
tho State, of 0.25 

child was held Tuesday a t  10 o’clocli. 
Thelittle one was taken with croup Sat- 

’ d Sunday morning. 

home in Ubly Friday via Elkton and 
ad Axe to  spend S with he 

Laura, the beloved daughter of Wallace 
and Naggie Stoddard. Her remains 
were interred in t 

ized citizens, especially when returning 
from funerals, and hazarding the lives 

Robt. and Ad&m Davidson, of East 
Orant, did businoss in this burg Satur- 

It tho clerk’s office for tho  transaction 

to that town 

writer laocamo 

returns, May sho rost in poaco in the 

Mud! Mud! 1 Mad!?! 

pickers” in Gass Cit 

scass under tho 

gone to Garsonvillo for a f6w days’ vis- 

in ~roswel l  this we 

3 u r c h  has docidod to purchase an o 
Tan to  bo placed in tho ehurch. 

last ~ a t u r d a y  nncl wont north to hunt 

gryana without deer. 
west he might h a w  captu 
but he went in tho wrong diract 

Had he goue 

~ ~ ~ l k e r ,  while a 
eshing, was so unto 
is arm c a u ~ h t ~ i n  tho gaaring 

raction ongins. A l thou~h  no 
8s wore broken, still ho received a 

the wound and roports him 
loing as well us can bo e ~ ~ e c t a ~ ,  

;o get their f r i o n ~ ~  a C ~ r i s t ~ a s  gift. 
Le t  us try to ramember those who are 
ieedy by saxe kind act, re~ember ing  
;hat it is tho a n ~ i v o r ~ a r y  of  tho birth 
I€  Him who went a b o u ~  ~ o i ~ g  good, and 
*Who p r o ~ i s o s  ~ l o s ~ i n ~ s  that ever en- 

Aro now as ~ e s i r ~ ~ l o  as any in the 
market, Tho lands, p a r t i c ~ l ~ r l y  in tho 

 isc cons in, nro boing 
by actual ~ett ler$,  
1s aro the timbor and 

onths honce thoir valuo will be greatly 

For a home or for i 
increased. 

for your family physician to bo away from 

family physician was out of town 1 pnr- 
chased a bottlo of , ~ h a ~ b o r l a i n ’ ~  Cough 
ltomed y, which rslioved her i rn~e~ia to ly .  
I will not 
25 and 50 

e citizens of Ca 

tnd parmanently located in the city of 

;ivoly cured by ou 

Zatnp,” by the Tetera 

;hree retail drug stores in 
laving learned of the gr 
~ ~ a m b e r l ~ i n ’ s  (lough ltem 
xoup and whooping 
supply for his custom 
30 much favor that he 
3ssary to onder more. and during the 

so!d over two gross of the remedy. 

complete department of re 
devotes much space to the interes 

iews current litsra 

nd attractiveness. 

ou bbing 

We haucbgen. nate enough to 
number of Rrst- 
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vel for responsible esttblished house in 
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Croolrocl Ponslon Examiner Cnpturled. 
J. A. Jordan, special U. S. pension 

examiner, has been arrested a t  Toronto. 
Can., on the charge of forgery. XSe 

by the grand jury at 
over a year ago, for male 

i n g  false atIiidavits in pension cases and 
defrauding the government by a system 

the war closed. IIe had been stationed 
in the east for years, but was trans- 
ferred to  Grand Rapids where li 
high. ----- 

T H E  T W O  PENINSULAS.  

The soldiers’ mo 
been talked of a t  
time, is about to be. realized. Over 

1,100 have been raised. 

rot by ICalainazo 
ing to the low p1 

ously wounded, near Niles, by Ken- 
neth Turner, aged 14, Turner 
that he  tool: I-Lenry for a footpa 

Ephraiin Detwilcr, a prosperous 
farmer near Browla City, upon return- 
ing to his liome after ’selling a load of 

Center. His head is complete1 
and he preaches free eoina 

Milre Martin 

turning from Charlevoix to their camp 
on Fisherman’s islan 
of provisions. 

Wm. James Carveth, aged 
prisoner serving 18 years 
for attempting to kill his w 
out of the prison and escaped. He was 

__sc__ 

Tho State Grang 

tate Grange at Lansing was largely 
t ~ n ~ e d .  Master Horton’s address 
owed that there has been a slight 

in membership, bu t  tlie 
rder is still strong in all parts of the 

state. Gov.-elect Pingree was slated 
or an address on “The Farmer and the 
te,’, but he  was not able to attend 

sent his regrets. The Grangers 
re much disappointed. A t  a public 

eeting addresses were made by Gov. 
, ex-Gov. Luce, J. J. wood ma^, of 

: XZereaf ter tho Grange 
tment in the Michi- 

e was in prospect, 

tempted criminal 
Atwood, aged 9, 
sentenced by J u  
years imprisoninent a t  Sonia, 

ly of Grand Rapids, rvisors reports and other county 
rs; urging tlie formation of county ed in Berlin to Prof, 

cstablislimeat and 
Eound 12 little girls under 16 years of 

krd, of Jaclrson; secretary, F. D. Wells, 

zge, and will compel them to go to 
;Chool. None of them could read well. 

Richard Eader, gateman at the: Pino 
Jrovc avenue crossing of the Grand 
Trunk railway a t  Port Huron, was 
Fatally injured by a passing train. He 
had been employed by the Grand Trunk 
tor over 50 years. 

uron’s council finds tha t  tlie 
5 ty  cannot build an auditori 
marketi s q u ~ r e . ~ w i t h o ~ t  a spec 
of legislature, t, A. Sherman now 
offers toerect 8 812,000 building as a 
private enterprise. 

Willie Monks, aged 17, charged with 
aiding his brother Richard in his ex- 
tensive forgeries, escaped from the 
Bay county jail by springing open the 
shutters and letting h 
feet by 
blankets, 

An old iron cannon 
wreck of an old Span 
which is supposed to have been used at 
the time of Spanish possession of Flor- 
ida, has arrived a t  Port IQuron. It was 
secured by Mayor ffoynton during a 
southern trip last year, and will be 

the principal fruit growers of Berrien 
county met at llcnton Harbor for the 
purpose of formulating plans to dispose 
of their fruit in Chicago without the 
aid of the commission merchants, who, 
they claim, are a “set of thieves.” 
They also propose to  build 3r factory to 
manufacture their own fruit paclrages, 
and will arrange lor cheaper transpor- 
tation. 

The output of iron ore shipped from 
the upper peninsula by water this secv 
son, was about 0.500,OOO tons. ThiE 
does not include tlie consumption ol 
ore a t  local f urnac 
eseeeds that of a 
1895, but does not quite come up  t c  
that season. The priccs for Bessemer 

Ithaca, was closed by the sheriff. Jeff 
rey put his affairs in the hands of ax 
attorney, sold his stock of shoes to A 

clsn papers givc assurance, tc 

so far as the press was concerned, thal 

td ie  charge of affairs in Turkey, wit1 
the consent of Germany, Austria ant 
Italy. To this end 13ritish and Frenct- 
~edi te ig~anean  fleets will shortly bc 
mobilized in contiguity to the Bospho. 
rus and Dardanelles and the Russian 
fleet is ready on the Blaclc sea, in ordei 
to enforce, if necessary, tlie reforms 
which the embassies of the three pow 
ers have to present to the sultan, Tlic 
fleets will force a passage of the straits 
of tlie Dardnnelles if tlic sultan malies 

10 agreemEut the 
uced to practical 

esentatives brought 

policy of inaction for which Russia W ~ E  

chiefly responsible, hacl becoinc in tol- 
Russia yielded in principle, 

but tlie discussion of ways and means 
occupied nearly t h p e  months. 

French people, after hearing of tlie as- 
Sa on of Rfaceo, are collecting all 
th to send an expedition, to be 
called tlie ‘~e~pedi t ion  of Gen. Maceo,” 

xn San D~iningo and Mcs- 
assurances of con tribu- 

tions to  the cause. Senor Quesada,, at 
the head of the Cuban delegation at 
Washington says that dozens of letters 
have been received from 311 parts of 
the country offering inen ancl msncy 
for the cause. Mr. Quesada sags tiicy 
11 a me u ppj ies arc: 
ne 

Sixty-seven men left Tampa, Fl3.. on 
the regular Florida Central st: Penin- 

Bermuda. Gen. Carlos Rolaff s 
thern port in  t,hc Zieri 
c t  by the other two ex 
went south. I t  is said that 

in all three expedition? libill bra a b o u t  
300. men. The 13ermuda also carries 

; 4,000,000 cartridges; four 
guns; two dynamite guns; 
bombs; projectiles for the 
d medicines. Gen. Rolafl is 

lirectedl to go to the province of Sancti  
3piritus and to take c o m m ~ n d  iu place 

New Pork: A special from Caracas 
says Senor Bndrndc, ~ r ~ n e z ~ i e ~ ~ n  min-  
ster t o the  United States, n,ho was to 
.cave for ~ ~ ~ s l i i n g t o ~  a t  once with the 
~ ~ b ~ ~ e t , ~ ~ p p r o v a l  of the Guians bound. 
~ r y  agreement, 1x1,s been delayed. 1 t 
.s said Venezuela will withhold her 

r a n ~ e ~ P . n  t entered 
tary Olnev and Lord 

that ;L scrious sgi ta t i en  
agains t tli e bound s r y  
eed on between the 

United States. and, Great Britain causes 
much surprise and no little concern 

oBcial. quarters. Mr. Andrsde 
I previously cabled the t ime of 

his leaving, also stating that President 
Crespc, approved the agreement and 
would call an  extra session of congress 
to ratify it. For this reason the re- 
ports that  Mr, Andrade and Mr. S$or. 
row will not return at present, owing 
to expected developments growing out 
of the agitation against the settlement 
is felt to embarrass and. possibly im- 
peril the final adjustment, which had 
been confidently expected a t  an early 
day. The Venezuelan papers which 
reached ~ a s h i n g t o n  on the last 
steamer are very guarded on the matter 
and appear t o  be under soine govern- 
ment a d v i ~ e x ~ ~ ~ t  on the subject. 

oa to Visit Grovor, 
arrival in San Fran- 

een Liliuolralani from 
give rise to  no little 
o the object of her trip. 

Her only attendants were a man and a 
woman servant. Liliuolialani declines 
to b~~interviewed and will givc no in. 
formation regarding her plans. IQer 
fellow passengers on the steamer gath- 
ered the idea that she will go to Wash. 
ington and call upon President Cleve- 
land in thehopc that the United States 
will take some steps looking to  the 
restoration of the Hawaiian monarchy. 
It is intimated by Col. ~ ~ a c F a r l a n e ,  the 
ex-queen’s former Cliamberla~n whc 
now resides in San Francisco, that  the 
ex-queen will represent to the Presi- 

republic ha: 
the great ma. 
people .cyoulC 

archical institution s. 

men to Buneos: 
Ayres, founde orunna7s Corro 
bedo on the rocks on the Spanish coast 
during a heavy gale. The ship wen1 
down in a very short tirnc and all or 
board were lost. Salier carried a cren 

and had nearly 800 pas. 
oaad. They consisted ol 
Galicians, Spaniards and 

Germans, and were mostly in the 
steerage. The Corrobedo roclrs, on 
which the Salier was lost, are situated 
08 the southwest coast of Corunna and 
should have been given 
but a heavy f,*,r prevaile 

:Lto---%tlc Pclnsion Bill 

uter  tvas the length of tlie session anc‘ 
about the only matter of intcrest w a ~  
the notice given by Renator Cixllog: 
that  he would open 
sion two days later. 
journecl as a marl; 

isp. . IXovs~e.---Thc pensior 
sccl, carrying ~ ~ 4 ~ , ~ ~ 3 , 8 $ ~ ,  

aboitt $7‘5,000 less than for the presenl 
year. Three other bills of considerablc 
importance were passed: One provided 
for the use a€ private mailing.cards oil 
general size and character as the pres 
ent postal c:~rcls, when onc cent stamps 
are affixecl; another provided 
limited indemnity of $10 for the 
registered niail matter, and the third 
provided for iL private carrier service 
in towns and villages wherc no free 
delivery exists. The 
that on tlic applicatio 
teceiving their mail a t  the same office 
the postmaster shall appoint such per- 

g to undcrtslce the 
livery of mails; that 

tIrc chargc not  to cs~eecl one cent for 
each lettei* and that th 
be paid by the beneficiar 

SENA^LTII; - Third day 
tariff bill was brought 

nnte, but, to tlie  isa appointment 
friends, was itnmediately hung 

B motion to recoininit i t  to the fi- 
~ ~ r n ~ i t t c e ,  and the motxon was 
ilebstcd wlicn the hour 08, ad- 

journmctrt  arrived, Three vigorous 
Cubam T P Z ~ ~ S ~ ~ ~ C S  werc introduced, as 

nator Camcrou, of Penn- 
soiverl, ’ By the Senate 
l lc t  prc sc n t a  t i  vcs t i1 a t  the 
of  tho wpublie of Cuba 

be: and t l ~ e  samc: is Im*eby acknowl- 
edged bg thc United Ststcs of America. 
Resolved, That thc: United States 

isnelly o%cc?s with the 
Spzlin to bring to a 
bctwcen Spain and 

Cu bn..” I:y S ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ r  Xifls, of Texas, 
“Resolvec?, That the President of the 
I1 nited Sta.tes ishereby directed to take 
possession SJf t l w  islkmd of CUSS with 
I tfe ini l i twg and naml forces of the 
United Statesand Imlcl thc same until 
the people of Culbru e3’ 

3 u d  lfouse of Rcprcsentatives, that  the 
LJ n i ted S tstes. 0.f htnerica recognizes 

C~tba a s  a free and in- 
~ r n ’ ~ ~ ~ t ~  and accord to 

;evereign and i i i ~ l e ~ e ~ ~ e n t  govern- 

ited States.’’ After 
f billscovering every 

l b e  peoF1P. O f  C u b s  ill1 the 1-ightS Of 5 

for the I b ~ e ~ n p o r ~ r ~  ~ e ~ u c t j o n  of sala- 
r i e s  of United States oficers,” House 
-About n dozen bills were passed, 
211 being s€ only loeal importance and 
ccferring ~ r i ~ c i i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  t: land matters 
in &lie west.. 

S E s A 1: E - Pou 1’ th cl a y - Tli e p r i n c i p a1 
e-ieat oE the session was a red hot 
speech by Senator Cullom, of Illinois, 
upon t h e  Cuban question, Mr. Call, of 
~ ~ ~ r i d a ,  atlsd spoke for  the suffering 
L4gcm d the Antilles,” Both were list- 
ened. to very attentj~Te1.v by the sena- 
tom and the crowded galleries, The 
~ m ~ i g r a t ~ o n  bill was taken up and dis- 
cussed. WOUSE. - -S~V~~~L minor bills 
weve passed, *among them one tq pro. 
hibit tlic sslc of l iquor i n  the capitol 
building. 

Fifth day-Xo session of the Senate. 
~ ~ o ~ s ~ - P r ~ v a ~ e  bills occupied the most 
of the day and war claims aggregating 
$1S,407 wcrc favorably acted upon. 

of Colorado, made his first appearance 
and was € ~ r d i a l t ~ f  greeted. The vice- 
president named Senators Sherman, of 
Ohio; Elkins, of West Virginia, and 
I\Iitcliell, of Wiscousiu, as a committee 
on tlic presidential inauguration cere- 
monies, R l r ,  Allen, Populist, of Ne. 
braslta, defended the Populists and 
said that tlac east need not fear the 
violation of contracts a t  their bauds. 
He also took opportunity to 
Wm, 3. Bryan. hfr. Hoar, of 
chusetts, rebuked Mr. Allen for at. 
tempting to speak for tlie whole Pop. 
ulist paiqty and said i t  was something 
new for senators to represent parties 
In the cliamber instead of representing 
their states. Mr. Call, of Florida, re- 
newed attention to  the Cuban question 
by three resolutions, one being a bitter 
denunciation of tho manner in which 
i t  is alleged Qen. Antonio Maceo had 
been killed while under a flag of truce, 
The other resolutions requested thc 
President to demand the release ol 
United States prisoners at  the Spanish 
penal settlement on the island oj 
Ceuta, and also aslrecl. the secretary o 
state for a list of Rinei*icans held ir 
Spanish prisons, The resolutions wen1 
to the eommitteo on foreign relations, 
Senators Chandler and Mitchell ha4 L 
tilt over the resolution for the election 
of the President by popular vote. Th( 
immigration bill was taken up, but no 
acted upon. Hovs~-About th 
important measure passed was 
for mom stringent restriction 
liquor business in the District of Col- 
umbia. 

SEN ATE - s i x tl1 d iLy - sen a t 0 r Te 1 le r, 

L 

The cntire plant of the Michigan 

A 

T ~ ~ A C ~ ~ ~ ~  

the lrilling oP Gen. A n t o i i ~ ~  Maceo. Dr. 
Maximo Zcrtwha, who was the per- 
sonal physician of Macco, has surrend- 
ered tcr the Spanish and San Felipe 
and says that 3faceo was shot in the 
chin, the bull& breaking his j 
passing out near thc should 
seeon& bullet wounded, him in! 

does not tell the 
Positive informa. 

by circumstances, 
show that Mace08 ancl his staE were 

fare in Pinar del Eio* s 
upon the coward1 
This was made 

04 Rhurnada, the acting captain-gen- 
ma1 a% XIavana during Weyler’s ab- 
sence in the field, And this is. how 
tlm I~ellisli scheme, was carried out. 
hlbamada, as acting captain-general, 

osed’ through Zertuclia* an confer- 
with Maceo to  take place at a cer- 

province of Havana, 
arranging plans for 

ostilities- The basis 
W ~ S  tQbo Cuba’s indep 

netary i~demni ty  to 
with certain a ~ v a ~ t a g c s  that should 
be agreed upon for Spanish commerce 
znd Spanish capital invested there. 
To carry out %lie plan the agreement 
was made: that  orders should be given 
to the a t ~ a ~ l ~ ~ e n t s  of troops stationed 
3n the trochla in the section between 
Mariel and! Gpmasjay to allow Maceo 

to pass the military line 
ccmditions andl place of 

the meeting haiving h e n  agreed on, 
Maceo crossed the trocha over tlie road 

iim and presented aims in his honor. 
Gut as soon as be ai-rived at the place 
leeidea upon ILzscso an 

ently in ambnsh.. Mmt of the officers 
in h i s  stafl6’ fell wit13 Qen. Maceo.1 
Lertuclia is,ailive bccaase he was aware 
if the schleine andl mmained in the 
*car. The bodies mf’ Maceol andfyoung 
2omez were them tied to t he  tails of 
;he soldier’s horses, atind! ~ ~ ~ ~ e d  over 
;he field so as, to) disGgum them, as the 
3paniandsdid nlo 
liscovered and 
s now Irnown, tl 

12*Jllma, president of 
at, New Yorlc, says: 

‘1 have news c o ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~  %he reports 
ha t  Gen. ~aceomnd hisstaff came into 

,enant. and were 
was at first Certuelia was pms 

nclined to.be1iev-e &hat OIae news of 
;en. Maceo’s. dcath was false, but itt 
low seems that lie liss been foully 
nurdered. Thisucry act; of the Span- 
sh ~ o v e r n m e ~ t  proves the ~ t i . engt~i  of 
,he revoluhion. !I%,cy eannot crush it 
2y open wsi:fam. They must resort to 
,he assassin’s knife. They dared not 
“ace Maceol so they had to stab him in 
,he back.. Dr. Zertiieha had tlie fullest, 
:onfidencc s f  Maceo and pretended, to 
3e an ardent ~ v ~ l u t i o n i s t .  For over as 

n, Zertuelin, has been 
eo to break through 
had often offered to  

;how him how easily it could be done. 
As a result of listening to him Maceo 
md h i ~ d ~ ~ o t e ~ l  staff met assassination, 

“Disc~ura~ed!” exclaimed the Cubanl 
in reply to a question. “No sir; never., 
The blow, though great, will bear fruit 
profitable to the cause. It will arouse 
public s~ntiment.  It will show up  the. 
Spanish method of warfare. When the 
truth is spread among the soldiers in, 
the field they will be spurred on by tlie 
spirit of revenge and fight with re- 
~oubled  fury.” 

The succession of Gen. Calixito Gar- 
cia to the lieutenant-generalship of the 
Cuban insurgents, and of Maj.-Gens 
Rios Rivera to the command of the 
forces in Pinar del Rio, both of which 
positions were held by Maceo, are fixed, 
upon practically as certainties by the 
Cuban delegation at Washington., 
Both men are noted campaigners, and 
have made strong records. Garcia is 
50 years of age and his achievements 
in the revolution are history. Rivera, 
like Maceo, is a pupil of the veteran 
commander-in-chif, Gomez, and was 
with him in the 10 years’ war, Rivera 
is now in command in Pinar de 

Gen. JVeyler has returned to 
and says that he will at once e 
vana province of the insurge 
will then pacify Pinar d 
in three weeli-s. 

The steamships San Francisco, Mont- 
serrat, Buenos Ryres and Sartrustegui 
have arrived in Havana with reinforce- 
ments of 6,000 troops. Among the 
passengers was the son of Gen. Weyler. 
These ‘troops look like mere boys. 

Reports say that scores of youna 
Americans are enlisting to g o  to C 
to fight the Spaniards. Columbus, 
has sent 25; dpringfield, O., 20; Fayett- 
ville, A r k ,  25; Larned, ICas., 25; ICanka 
lice, Ill., 25,  and 
similar numbers. 

account by the sult 
emphatia protest 
against tlie languagc used ia the P res  
ident’s message to  congress regarding 
the massacre of the Armenians and the 
general attitude of tlie Turkish gov. 
ernment toward the Christians 
empire. It is said that Mustap 
the Turlrisli minister, has tlir 
to withdraw his passports and sever 
diplomatic relations with the United 
States unless the President makes som0 
amends for his harsh language. The 
minister’s interview wit ry  01. 
ney was very exciting, 

President Cleveland has been called t c  

h’o $&as $~str been atru 

cannot reach the seat of tho disease. Ca 
tarrh ts P blmd OT constitutional disease, 
and fm order to cure i t  you must  take in- 
ternail remedies. Hall’s Catarrh Cure I S  
taken] iinternally and acts directly on the 
blood aimd mucous surfaces. Hall’s Ca- tarrh Gars Is not a quack medicine. It 
was prescribed by one of the best phy- 
sicians fm this  country for years and is 
a regulaa prescription. It iq combosed of 
the best tonics known combined with the 
best blood! purifiers, adting directly9on the 
mueouw swrfaces. Tho perfect combina- 
tion of @he! two ingredients Is what pro- 
duces such wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh F, J. C ~ I E N E Y  Bend for & cb., testimonials Props., i.01 free. 

operation of the a 

g 8 totaliof 118 public 
libraries in Vermont. The cost st 
books given by4!hs state; fncludin 

placed at  about 6,000, which is a 
small figure ta cover much important 
results,-New York Tribune. 

Building, Ckdicago.l 

ord6n Spots of ” tho ”Sj0u.f. 
Tha Passenger ~ ~ ~ a , i ~ t m ~ n t  

Zouisvillo & Nashville R. 

4 -  I 
CURED’OR NO PAY. 
M. ROWAN, Milwauke . 

Wo invos furnish t no ever thin 

I 

&aminntion nnd Adrico as to  Patentability of 
rrtntion &nd for ”Inyontors’ Guido or H o p  to a 
Tatont.;’ O’FARRELL a SON. Wnsdngton, I). a . 

E ~ U C A T I O N A L .  

I 

Celebrating in 1897 its seventy-first birth- 

hemispheres have been explored in search 
of attractive matter, 

In addition to the 25; staff writers THE 
COMPANION Contributors number fully 200 of 

MADAMP LILLIAN. NORMCA, 

~~~~~~w~~~~ ,&pE$.$!! ftf;t$p; 
Companion for 1897. 

continents, including the. most! pop*“nr writers 
of fiction and some oh tho. most eminent 
statesmen, scientists, travellars.and musicians. 

I 

I 

his father, but is said to have gone 

n. The loss is 



btain ,for her was sthe ,grant- 
uest, that she might 

(with liind :atten- 

stoloti there, still {in .a sign 

lainlt slound olf them had  died in  the 
distance. Then -5he sank into her 

have been hours since the doiors c los~d,  

“ ~ ~ e c u t e d  to-mom 
e murder of my h 
st fra~menit of a s 
ape in her mind. 

the neck till I die. Till I die,” she 
slowly repeated t o  herself. “It is like 
a dream, and yet it is more certain 
than anything else in  life I ever await- 
ed, I have always known khat I must 
d i e b e e n  conscious of the fact-but 
now that I know the when and where 
and how, it does not seem a bit nearer 
or more likely than it did when I was 
a little child playing in the sunshine. 
Executed to-morrow morning. T80 be 
hanged by the neck. till *I die. Ah! 

hands with a great convulsive sob‘ 
“ww I ever a little child? Bosn to be 
hanged? It is SD unlikely an end for 
my father’s daughter, flor my husband’s 
wife, I cannot believe it possible even 
now. I must be dreaming! But w ~ y  

4- h e a v e ~ ” - ~ h e  broke off, wringing her 

bear pain. Pain, yes! But ths sjur; 
roundings? The s u r ~ u n d i n g s  will be 
horrible, the ceremion~ will be degrad- 

yes feel sunken in my head, my healrit 
contracts; but it is not fear. I coulq 
eacrifice myself without flinclhiag, but 
to be executed like 0, common crim- 
inal.” She started to  her feet. 

t least, but this curious pain’ 

brothers, ,rjisters, “ather, mothar- 
mother!” %he repeated with ;a dry ,sob 
that :schuolt ‘her whale frame; an8 then 
.she bowed her ’head lqpon her hands, 
which ‘wem clasped Ion the ‘back {of &the 

Feo$le axe-arowding to plaoes o9.amuse- 
the lady W ~ O  is to be execut- 
orrow-the murderess-am 
an  item *of interest to many; 

but the world goesan  8s usual never- 
th6less. ‘Why should people care? Did 
I lever care when others were here? 
But ,how that *wretched music brings 
back the past! 11 should have been 
dressing far the evening now, or down- 
stairs ~ e c e i v i ~ g  m y  friends, lor going 

began to be audible 

pers that  had 
18 daone, she fold- 

eaned back in  her 
me thin15 i t  out,” tshe 

resumed, clasping her hands over her 
heart. “It will cyase &his terrible ache. 
It is not remorse. No, I would not 
have killed him had I been cool. I 
did it i n ‘ a  moment of frenzy. But,” 
~)assio~ateIy,  “I would ra~her  have him 
dead a ~housand times $ban living to 
my dishonor with her, S loved him. 
Yes, and I love him still * * * my 
husband, but not my Gown. The sting 
is in that. I love him, ’but I cannot 
forgive him.” She sprang u 
vehement exc la~at ion:  “H 
l i ~ ~ m e r i n g  d i ~ ~ a ~ t s  me! Th 
have let me be a t  peace to-night.” 
Again the city clocks began .Lo strike. 
She had -been restlessly pacing to and 
fro, but now she stopped tz, listen. 
“Ano,the~r hour, and I have not f ~ r g i v e n  
him. I must, I must before I die, Oh, 
my husband! we shall meet to-m 
Why is my heart so hard?” 
more she returned to the cha4 
sat down. Her face was more haggard 
already than it had been when the 
chaplain left her, but the m ~ ~ e n t a r y  

swered coolly. I loolce6 to  him to den] 
it, but he only hu;-.g his head. ‘Thex 
what am I?’ I cried. 
ghoet of a shrug. It was scaircely per  

, Ibat it was enough. The blooc 
erations of honored womer 

boiled in my veins. There was a smal 
knife o n  the table near me, a jewe’lec 
thing, a n  o I ~ n a ~ e ~ t ,  but siharp, am 
sheathless-1 seized it 

u ~ ~ o v e r n a b l e  rage 
and then she ~ a q k  into the chair again 

r hand to her heart anc 
~ o ~ m e ~ ~ s  of oblivion $01, 
e~entulally slhe roused her. 
was in  count this time, E 

c o m ~ n  criminal, but cool and prouc 
and self-colntained, answering tht 
judge in  an off-hand way. “Oh, yes 

had ceased the sound of incessant ham- 

in my bpain? Ah, I know!’’ slhe criet 
aloud. “1 have read it somewhere 

during which she sat rocking hersel 
to and fro in  great mental distrevjs 
but this paroxysm passed in turn, ant 
then her thoughts ran on again. 

“How the hows drag! I wish it w m  
a11 !over.” She looked about her 
“How many poor wretches have als 
reaidy {tenanbed this cell? I see some. 
thing scratched o n  the wall there.” Sht 
kook the candle and went to examine E 

t. “John Smith, mag 
’ she read, and ther 

c o ~ m ~ e n t e d  bitterly, “A very propel 
frame of mind, John Smith.” “Mar3 
Peters, for the murder of her child. 1 
am innocent;. ,May God forgive you 
Heni-y BuUer,’” was the next che dts- 
covered. Ah, and thereby hangs a talc 
OP the world’s justice, do~btless,” shc 
said, as she passed on, Btill e ~ ~ m i n i n ~  

to-morrow in e ~ e r y t ~ i n ~ . ~ ’  She ~ h o u g ~ i t  
again of her predec~ssors, “Some of 
&hem slept, ~ o u b t l e s s ~  trhe ni 
fore. I vish I could sleep. I am so 
tired.” She yawned and loolrcd a t  the 
hard @soh bed. “It i s  not inviting, 
and the ~ o ~ e ~ t  I lie dolwn such a, rush 
of thou~hlt b e ~ e t s  me! I suffer less 
sitting h e n ”  

Her haaci sank f o ~ ~ ~ r d  on her bos 
her eyelids drooped, and Gleep was up- 
on her all unawares; a period of dark- 
xicss lirst, (butt from that sihe passed into 
the shining world s f  dreams, and there 

r husband, and all the past 
out. The pained e x p ~ e s ~ i o n  

of her face relaxed, and she smil.ed a. 
happy welcome. “‘0, sweet~ieart! 1 
am so glad you have come! I havc 
been so anxious-I have had such 
€ r i ~ h t f u l  d r e a ~ s .  But now that I sec 
you again all that vanishes. A 
nervous little wifie, you say? 
but, darling, I dreamed that y 
dead, a.nd-and-- there was some thing’: 
-she grew troiubled-“~olmething hor- 
rible”-her a ~ i t a t i o n  incre~ed-“Rob- 
ert! Roebed! you don’t look like your- 

have self. Why do you groan? 
at do I done! Who are these men 

they want with me? Tyi e !?’- 
she b4gan t o  struggle   ran tic ally, “0  
Robert! 0 my husband! help 
me! ~ h e y ’ r e  p ~ ~ t t i n g  a rope r 
neck-they’re pulling it tight. Did you 

wretches cstrangle me. 1 was going 

-body and soul mrenclied asunder, No, 
no, no!” She sprang to her feet, and 
tore at thc door, the ~ v i ~ d o ~ ~ ,  the walls, 
shrieking in an agony. ‘‘Ts there no 
way crf escape? Help! help! help! 
Javc me; don’t let me be dragged forth 
and ti !r t ur e d. ” She I,h re w 
herself her knees and ap- 
pealed in a firenzy of suppli- 
:ation. “ ake 
&oW*” 

And then the wild buwt was over, 
m d  she fell forward on t h  
lownwapd; and a t  the @a 
;he hammering suddenly 
vas some time, however, 
.ecovered herself, but at last she 

it is. l a  there notlifng I can do? Write 
--it0 whom? Re!ad!--wihat? Let me 
set3 what there She went over t o  

teous. ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~  are not usually sc 
indulged. Yet, now I think o i  it, 
their dress an the occasion i s  often 
dlescribed. Palmer, the ~ o l i s ~ n ~ r ,  W a f  
f a u l t I ~ ~ ~ l y  attired, and wore lavender 
kid ~ l o v e s ~ t h ~  wretch!” Oh, surely 

ed for the martyr’s 

white for the lmolurning of God. * 
1’11 wear the white.” Slhe prolceeded t*o 
change her dress. “What a lovely 

our old nurse. They wouldn’t let a 

-the hwgman’s task to-morrow. Oh 
well it is that  you died, mother!’’ Shf 
was shaltsn by another dry convulsivc 
sob. “If only I could weep! Will noth. 
ing soften me? Let me t ry  to think.’ 
She set down on the side of the bed 
“My yolung husband * * ;ii how hi2 
face brightened when he came t o  me 
how glad h e  was when I was happy 
how sorry when I was 0% 
fearful when I was # 

how he-pretended to HE 
b4 love!” Slhe jumpeld II 

another burst of rage, and began t c  
walk up and down excitedly, T a l s e ’  
false! false!” she cried, and then 
stopped, overtaken by a new percep- 
tion; “and yet I could have sworn 

q‘ when the ohild came, when it 
was first put into hi’s arms, and he 
raised the little face t o  !his”-imiltat- 

sture--“that there were 
But bad men weep * 

d ould have sw1orn 

? 0, my God! will nothing sio 
My eyes are dry and burni~ig; my heart 

neither wee9 nor pray. 
at an  end. A n y ~ i n g  

thing! an  agony of re- 
morse; rage, fierce rage; a rush of ten- 
d e r n ~ l ~ s ;  grief, to rend my soul; and 

ssion of tears to relieve the hall 
heart, the horror 01 

She clasped her h 
“God has forsaken me! 

A wicked God! I coulld curse 
curse him, curse him, and die!?’ 

Once more the bella began t0.c 
the hour, and the soft, melancholy 

e C I O ~ Q  by, r e v ~ r ~ ~ ~ a t i n ~  
tlhi~oiugh the cell, a!rr@stcd her atten- 
tion, She counted the slojw strokes, 
each one of which was ~ ~ a u ~ ~ t  with 
solemn s i g n i ~ ~ a n c ~  for herself, and  in 
khe brieit interval, while she *was so 

!mood enltirely changed 
anded, a Rood of tender 

feeling ~LIdd~nly  o v e r c a ~ e  her, and the 
rage, and hate, and bitterness passed 
from lher soul. She did not melt; but 
$he buriiing sense 09 wrong forsook 
her, and sinking into the hard prison 
chair which stood beside the table, 
she found herself invol~ntar i ly  ex- 
c ~ a i ~ i n g  in  ~ r ~ t i t u d e ,  “Dear Lord, for- 
give me!” 

There were some letters on the table, 
and after this she began t o  turn them 
over mechanically, looking at them in 
an absent way at fiwt; but all at oncc 
she noticed one in particular. 

“I wonder how I missed that? But 
no great wonder, under the circurn- 

Posted in  New Y o ~ k  on the 5th, and 
this I s  the 25th, is it not? Time flies. 
What a gorgeous monogram! Tolo 
showy. Gold and silver, red md royal 
blue. My own ~nitials, too; now that’o 
singular. I wonder who it is from.” 

She opened it with languid indif- 
ference and began to read i t ;  Iistlesis- 
ly, at first, and in  a dazed sort of way, 
but all at once with a g b w  of emo- 
tion. The expression of her face, her 
whole att~itude, changed. She sprang 
to her feet, waving the letter. She ut- 
tered a cry of joy, 

“He did not know he hfad w r  
did not know-he t h  

dead-she hae written i t  here; sihe 
has wribten it herself! 0 my hugs- 
band!” She threw herself on her knees 
and clasped her hands. “0 my God! 
forgive me!” 

And then at last she burst into a 
passion of happy tears. 

‘‘1 would not live now if I could,” 

What a wonderful thought! he and I, 
md-0, yes! and the baby boy we losit 
-both, both! What joy! I can hard- 

The blind man cannot see th 
trees, but he does not forget to ex- 

retarded, and in Eiome cas 
stopped. For  example, pi 

fat to make them loolr well, but 

y bear t h e  anticipation of it even! 

- 
had lain down h6r slender tram) 

assembled with 

The sheriff took it frolm him, an 
glanced at it. “A rsprieve!” he ex 

den? How d s road; never cai 

earth affords 

is an everyday o~currence 
ngs day, driving away thc 
ose fortunate In having eye- 

ssarily fall to the blind man 
Did it ever occur to you that tbc 

blind are every *ready to enter intc 
social converse? Why is it that hc 
who hath eyes, seems ever loth to  talk 
to a sightless person? Review this e x  
pressed thought fo r  yourself, and yo1 
will decide that it is only too true. 

The blind are in deep sympathy wit1 
each other, and when they meet, it i, 
with warmth of affection. Love rule: 
the hours which seem all too fleeting 
that these aflicted ones spend together 

I t  would be a d i ~ c u l t  matter t o  Ant 
an individual who did not hava a blinc 
friend o r  acquaintance, because therc 
are so many persona moving 
ciety that are devoid of vision 

Let us presume, since it i 
that “every man shall bear his owr 
burden,” that  the command to “Bear yt 
one another’s burdens” simply mean! 
that we must endeavor to lighten ont 
another’s burdens. Is it not our dutJ 
to try and assuag 
of one in sorrow? 
the pove~ty-stricl~e 
eyes o r  make them 
would not be accomplishing anything 
at‘all toward relieving the blind man 03 
his burden. No, but we may help t c  

we will find our sightless friend in  this 
condition. But there he conies 

sowJ. and at3 he approaches, we notice 
30 bears a sad cast of countenance. We 
?xtend friendly greeting, and without 

,ssume such a burden then? It la not 
ompukory. We have of our own free 

iscover that we are  not alo 

tnd, as regards politics, we are quite 
,ure that he knows vhnt  he is about, 
rons the way he co 
Lis vote, Ah! w 
ratient person li 

tory to one who sees. It seems to me 
that everyone blessed with good eye- 

h t  to be suprem 

ves acqu~escence, 
pursuing the homewar 
ing thb outskirts of t 
beautiful sun 

ance of a /huge ball of Are, sldwly sink- 
ing from the earth away, He answers, 
1: presume it does, but to me; all is dark- 
ness, however when I reflect upon, a 

of faith comes to me 
promises, as at €he 
d let there be light 
ht, and God chlled 
the darkness night,” 
e’ myriad years, that 

the earth has moved unswerving in 
its orbit, it has never failed in  its 
daily revolution either, thus morning 
and evening have ever been steadfast 
and true in the regulari eir re- 
turning so at night wh head 
rests on its pillow, I never doubt that 
the morroiw will not come. 0, how 
grand must be the wonderful changes 
chat take place in the f i r m a ~ e n t .  It 
seems to me that nothing so plainly 
impresses one with the belief in zt Su- 
oreme Being as a storm of some magni- 
rude. The dark, rolling clouds, aqd 
vivid flashes of lightning, combine’d 
with the heavy thunder, and fury of the 
winds, brings a feeling of awe, which 
causes one to realige instantly how 
helpless they ar% in the hands of R-T~ 
unseen power, and thus we must 
knowledge the wondrous strength 
the omnipotent, and so dread what 
smiting might be. But we have arrik- 
ed a t  the door of the home of our 

der, and ’tis thus we ever And it, that  
in u ~ d e r t a k i n ~  to  alleviate another’s 
woe, we bring soothing to ourselver?. 

Bear ye one another’s bur 
ommand that points distf 

duty to others, .and without question 
obligates us to bestow kind treatment 

‘When each can feel a brother’s woe, 

ot  Ashamed to Wash Dkhe 

eiiougli to shness i 
tion. 

ber. The ~ o v e r n ~ e n t  are m 
every e€fort to prevent the rinde 
from crosking the Orange river,:*% 
are sending 760 policP to assisd,t 
burghers in  patroll~ng the river. 
dire plague appeared on the east 
of Africa in the end of 1889 oppos 
Aden, the infection hapifig been, it 3s 
supposed, imported direct fro 
Asiatic continent but a short d 

of Africa a t  Kavilli, says C a ~ t a ~  
gard, in his wel l - l~now~ work, ‘ 5  

taken a t  the first point of contact wit 

ilized veterinary science would 
prescribed” - the vast d e ~ t r u c t i ~ ~  

beings and the terrible s t a r v a t i o ~  
~ o r t ~ l i t y  among the pastoral tri 
the invaded districts of Africa 

progress towards the Orange river i 
much to be dreaded. We much lam 

vise our many friends among breedc 
in CaDe Colony to bestir themselve 
face of the coming enemy, and to  de 

prove to be a future gain, 

than the owner o r  o 
as shown by the booke, t 
to act shall be by written 

co~municat ions the meeting should intended be addressed f o r  actio t 

secretary, care Auditorium Hotel. 

recent sketch of Hawth 

itched to a wago 

a thing common and uncle 
with their handg, 

I but will take car 
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just made with the 
Preo Press makes it possible 

e money for everj 
reador who takes advantage of this 

“To Trado Bxpcditlon and Prop 
Protection. ” This was tbo logond on the 

memorato tho introduction of tho mail aQs A, a, Hathaway mail coach halfpenny struck to C O m -  Tlno Printers’ C)OllSOl 

coach by John Palmor of tho Bath thoa- 
tor on Aug. d, 1784, an undortaking 
which is not without its offoct today. 
The careful student- of the “Postal 

11 not fail to notico what fa- 
open to him for the trans- 

mission of important letters. Over and 
above frequent collections and oonven- 
isntly late hours for posting, ho can hand 
his lotter in a t  a railway station parcels 
office; he can post in late lottor boxes a t  
the station serving tho’district for which 
his lobter Is intended, whilo up to tho 
last moment there hangs outsido tho 
Borting van a box into which lotters may 
be dropped preparatory to being whirled 
away throughout the length and brcadth 
of England a t  the rats of 50 milos an 
hour, and to bo’dolivered next morning 
a t  many a distant breakfast tabln 

To appreciato to tho full tho pres&t 
state of postal facilitios, one should 
look at the systom under which mails 
woro carried prior to the Palmor era. 
B’ar two or thrm centurios before tho 
flrst mail coach ran the post was carricd 
bymsn or boys on horseback, but in 
1790 Ralph Allen, from whom Pielding 
took his ideas for Squiro Allworthy in 
“Tom Jones, ” sent in a contract to farm 
tho cross country posts and to carry tho 
mails by what were subsequently known 
as ‘Allen’s Postboys, ’’ who were sup- 
posed to travel on horseback a t  a paco 
avaraging five milas an hour. 

Palmor, in oxplaining his schomo for 
reform to Pith in 1785, thus criticisod 
the then-existing stato of things: “Tho 
pyt,” ha said, “at  prosont, instoad of 
bemg tho quickest, is almost tho slow- 
ost conveyance in tho country, and al- 
though, from the groat improvements 
in our xoads, other carriors have pro- 
portionatclg mended thoir speed, tho 
post is as slow as ever. ” Palmer point- 
sd out to the authorities that tho systom 
thou in vogue was unsafe, “for, ” said 
he, “tho mails aro genorally intrusted 
to some idlo boy without a character, 
mounted on a wornoutc. hack, and who, 
so far from being ablo to dofond himself 
or escape from a robber, is far more 
likely to be in league with him. ” 

What WRS known as tho robbery of 
tho Brighton mail in 17053 was not by 
stopping of a mail coaoh by IL well 
mounted h~~hwayman ,  but tho stopping 
of a lad of about 16 yoars old by a 
oouple of loafing footpads namod Rooko 
and Howell, who worc afterward hanged 
in due oourse, and tho oircumstanoo of 
the rnothor of Rooko going night aftor 
night to tho gibbct to collect tho bonos 
as thoy woro blown dowu by tho wind 
s~ggested the poom “Miapah, ” 

Thoso boys without oharpctcrs and 
tho wretohed horsQs thoy bestrode wero 
cheap labor, and tho profits on the con- 
tract enabled Allen to turn in about 
;613,000 a year and to tako up his resi- 
denco a t  Prior Park, one of cho finest 
Italian houses in England, and i t  is 
mid that it was tho’sight of this grbnd 
placo and tho knowlodge of how Allon’s 
monoy had been mado which first sug- 
gested to Palmer tho attompt to bring 
his scheme to tho notico of tho postal 
authorit ie~ John Palmor was lessee 
and manager of tho Bath and Bristol 
theaters-it was a t  tho old thenitor at  
Bath that actors Ijko Leo, Crawford, 
Hondermn, Siddons and Brunton madc 
some of their oarly appearancos, while, 
thanks to tho influence of fricnds, Bath 
New theater was the only patont thoa- 
tor out of London. 

Palmer always appears to have been 
a man of more or loss horsy ~ s t e s ,  like 
the lato Mr. Nowcomo of tho Plymouth 
thoator, and his business lod him to 
travel a good doal about tho country. 
With him timo was moncy; so, abjuring 
tho slow, rumbling s t ~ ~ ~ c o a c h ,  ho wont 
about boating up actors, actrossos and 
oompanics in postahaises, always, of 
oourso, passing tho conchos on tho road 
dong which ho was ~travoling. With 
tho mail coach of tho future in his oyc 
he askod himself, romomboring. that a 
lettor took throo days to go from Bath 

, why lottors should not bo 
tho samo pacc a t  which i t  

was possibfo to travcl in a ohaiso? He 
kept a roeord of timos and distanccs, 
land, having thought out all details and 
dooming his sohomo ripo for adoption, 
he sought the good offlcos of Mr. John 
Pratt, afterward Lord Uamden, by 
whom Palmor was introdncod to P 
who warmly approved tho idea. 

Lords Carteret and Tankorvillo, 
joint poetmasters gonoral, bcsidos not 
boiug experts wore bound securely 
hand and foot by fottorsof rod tape, and 
so contonted themsolves with loarning 
the opinions of the postofflco ofloials, 
who, it were almosti needlcss to tell, 
wero almost to a man against Prrlmer. 
The farseeing Pitt iwas not long in 
coming to the conclusion that moro 
than half of the objoctions to tho pro- 
posed mail coach had thoir outcomo in 
jealousy ; so, oalling tagothcr Palmer, 
tho postmastors gencral and sundry hos- 

darling? Why, I would dio for you, 
Arethusa-Yes, and it would bo just 

i t  ao that your funorai 
on a day when I had to 

give up a rod nice ongagoment to il 
tend it, Oh, you mcxi are so solfish! 
&ston Trnnscri 

tlo flag was within easy reaching dis- 
tance. At last, when tho tourists carno 
to E’ranlrfort-on-tho-~ain, they were in- 
vited to dinnor by n~ Amorican rosi- 
dent, and around his hospitable tablo 
thoy glowed ovor the glories of Colum- 
bia’s land un 

sick. 
mado 

tho flag bonrcr, “that Old Glory 
would have to wavo on B O ~ O  pretext 
that day, oven if 1: had to stand out in 
tho streat aud cheer for it alone.” 

Wcll, aftor tho dinnor thoy went out 
to hoar tho band piny, and thon a wild 
idoa occurrod to tlie man with thc flag. 
Ho stationed hjmself to o m  sido, whero 
ho could catoh tho conductor’s OQO, and 
thoro h o  waited. Protty so011 thc baud- 
master looked squarsly at  him, and then 
oui; oamo the stars and stripes with an 
oloquent flourish. Tho leadsr was a 80- 
vore looking man, with a stif?? gray 
mustache and n very tight uniform, but 
ho actually smiled and nodded. Thoxi 
he stifi’onecl up and rappod sharply on 
his music stand, Tho musioiains stiffcn- 
Ed up, too, thcro was a rapid firo of gut- 
tural dircctians, and theu- 

And thou t h o  groat band broko out 
all a t  on00 in that spleudid chorus, 
‘’ ’Tis tho star spangled bannor, oh, 
long may i t  wnve,” and you may rcst 
assured tho Ulcvolaud nian wavod it 
long and wildly aud triod to sing, too, 
and chbkcd up ovor it, and tho othor 
Amerioans gathered about him and snug 
tho bcst they know how and waved tholr 
hats and haiidkcrcliiefs, liko windmills, 
with tho staid Gormau citizons looking 
on in big eyed nmazemont. 

“I say, do you know, ” said tho flag 
waver, “that when I heard tho glorious 
old tuno it was just liko gottiug in sight 
of C1,voland smoke again. ” 

Woll, tho lkador playcd tho “Star 
Spangled Banner” through threo tixncs; 

“Wo just tookhim out and shook hands 
with him all around and gavo him P 
fino jolly, which ho couldn’t undoi~ 
staud, and than bought him ni barrol of 

A highly interesting discovory, which 
will perhaps afford a clom to tho cause 
of cancer, has boon mado in Profoasoi 
von Loydon’s uxiivorsity hospital hora. 
.A. young wo113all of 22 a11d a mnn of 63, 
both suff‘etriiig from dropsy and canccr 
of tho sto~uach, wsro brought to the 
hospital last spring. In ordor to romov~ 
the accumulated fluid, tapping was re- 
sortcd to in both cases. Tho fluid wag 
examjncd uuder the microscopc, and 
hithorto unknown living organisms, bo- 

tho protozoa, W C ~ E  

cyer, to whom the 
proparatio~~s were submitted, advised 

d im,  assistant a t  thc Zoological insti- 
tuto of tho Borlin university, who has 
boon i n v c s t i ~ a t i n ~  tho protozoa for yoars 
past. Ho began his s ~ u ~ ~ i ~ i a ~ o n  on July 
19, and ~ ~ ~ c e r t a i i n o ~  that in both cases 
tho fluid containod rr rhieopsd, which 
ho uamcd Lcydc~)ia goinmipara sciiau- 
clinn. No inforred that i t  is u plzthogcuie 
organism, but both he and Profossor 
von Loyden still abstain from clcoidin~ 
as to tho conxicctioii batwccn i t  and can- 
tor, though thoy admit tho po~sibiljty 
of such a cont~oction. Thoy havo mado 
a prcliminary ~ ~ ~ i ~ i u n i c ~ ~ t i o n  on tho 
subjoct to the Dorliu ~ c a d ~ ~ y  of Sci- 
~noos,-Borli~ Lotter in London Stand- 

that they should I-lo sent to Dr. Schau- 

ro sh6 lay,” says the  s o ~ s a t i o ~ a l  
writer, ‘%hero, o n  the floor, breathing 
her life out in short pants.” She must 

That round my pathway lay, 
Is there no place on earth 

t 

1- 1 

And wlndlng on its verdant way, 
meekly answered, “NO!” 

1s there upon the gl 
spot by printers blest T 

The printers’ bill 
Unanswering tu 

Iow plain hi$ act 
-An uttered oath 
Ui3 wtlons 8nsw 

Did tsnfold grace impart, 
A soft respoiislve sigh replled, 
Tls found in woman’s henrt!” 

ell me, ye angelic hosts, 

postmaster a t  Paims, 

blowing off his little 

~ ~ l e b r a t i n ~  McKinley's eleotion wa! 
bound over to the cirouit oourt fo1 
trial at’the January term at Bad Axe, 

Simoon Wright, an old resident d 
Juniata township, was found dead ir 
his bed a t  his home near Watrousville 
Sunday morning, He retired Peelin6 

orfectly well the evening previous.-- 

d that a heap of ski 
he towels. We are safe i a  
, We stood our towel u p  i n  

tlie composing room. last week and it 
Wc 

assar Pioneer. 

011 and broke in three pieces. 
had no towel since. 

aim Detwiler, a prosperous far- 
ing one mile west of Brown Uity 

upon returning to  his homo Saturday 
after selling a load of ‘hogs dropped ’ 

NI, Corby, ‘of Caro, wao lost her 
first husband only a year jagto and was 

married Oct. 31 last, lies (fead, as the 

(0110 of hor flngers. Blood poisoniug 
led to the amphtation of the arm, and 
slio died from the operatian. 

waing Coal Co.% mine a t  four o’clocl 

ied Michael Debold under ab 

me  of the little one and drew him par- 
tially out of the  wtrter, The mother, 
hearing the soreams of the ohildrm 
ran in and to her oonsternation found 
the ohild still partially submerged in  
ihe soalding water. It is reported that 

Monday’s Detroit Journal oontained 
;he following despatch from Bad Axe: 
-The famous* “bad ax,” after which 
;his oity was named, has again come 
;o light, and brought many recollec. 
;ions of bygone experiences to the old 
;ettlers. Ih 1572, Where now stands 
;he beautiful village of Bad Axe, there 
vere nothing but large pine forests, 
md it was a capital hunti 
!or sportsmen from all oyer 
in tha t  year a party of hun 
,heir camp on the present site of the 
rillage, and when they broke camp left 
mhind an  old ax, with the right front 
iorner broken out. The ax was found 
)y a hunter by the  name of Geo. Mar- 
n, but for several years has been lost 
light of. It was yesterday brought to 
,his place by Mr. Martin, and is now 
n the hands of N. I, Oummings, 

911 who cannot got a daily should s 
scribe for thisIdeal Newspape 
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Everything in our stock to compare with t h  Tho Freo Pross is oRoring PromiumE 
at spocial low rates to subscribers, and 
youcan easily save the cost of both 

ny Bargains offered 

A Eivo Family, Religious, Patriotic 
Tompernnco. Non-Sectarian Monthly, 
Gaaranteod Cllirculation over one 
hundred thousand copies each month 

Rescue of T h e  S 

enabled to furnish the CIIRI~TIAN EN- 
DEAVQRER and the ahss CITY ENTER- 
PRISE both for tho low price of $1.35, 

z1allow, per lb,. .......................... 
pkeys-live, per Ib., ................. 
~hicl~ens-dresseil, per lb.. ............... a 
3hickens-live, pop lb , . , . , , . , , , , . , , , . , . . , 4 to 4 q  
Dressed ducks.. ........................ 6 to 6V 
Dressed geese.. ......................... 6 to 5 
Kay, new,, ...... ........................ 60to7 
Wool, w;tshed. * *. . * * * , , 1. *. * . * I  .** * I .  . * .“ .. 1.I to If 
Wool, unwashed.. ........................ 6 to 1: 

WhltoI,ily Flour ....................... $ 2.60cwt 
:rescent., .............................. $ 2 10 cwt, 
graham Flour., ........................ 2.60 

BfhnKETS AT IKlLtElt BIILLB. 

Bolted Meal ............................ 1.6p ;‘’ 
FeetZ.....,................ ............... ,TO 

Bran.. .................................. 70 

BWkWheibt FloUr,, ..................... , 

~ e a 1 .  ................................... 90 i f  
Midtlllngs. .............................. MI “ 

L 

OUCH 
SYRUP. Atlvortlsoments will be inserted under this 

heailinrr for three cents nor line eaoh week. 

A BOUT oflice. thirty sheep w:iiitek 10 29- lnqulro at this 
only one-Brant’s Cough Bal- 
sam-that we c a n  conscictl- OR SALE.-F!I1111 stock of grocerles nlld 110 

tlons ilt it barrain for. cd5h. Also store to 
rrrit in good locality. Good stand for inan wlth 
mall c:lI)ltikl. 

1 mila east of Hescne, Mich. 
Atltlrcss or JABIrtS ,c:111 on E, DANDO, 

__ - ~ -*-_1- 

22-117. 

tiously recommend. 
“I t  is tho bcst ]I ever used.” 
Charlcs K. Farmor: Pipestono, Mich. 
e warrant it-25 cents, 

you talk about business be- 
ng poor tho worse*you make it, Take 

When Baby wm sick, wo gavo her Castoria, 
When dio was a Child, shs criecl for Castoria. 
Whcn sho becarno Niss, S ~ Q  clung to Castorin. 
W c n  sho had Childran, &o gave thorn Castor& 

Cemetery Work of 

i . 

~- _ - ~ _ _ _ _ _  _^_s_. 

ANTED TO RENT-A I‘itrIIl of 80 qr 120 ILcres. 
12-9 NELSON BRADLEY, Argyle. 

the 
ty  jail has had once 
is domiciled there now-Amos 

ke from Marlette township, It is 
that tho €re0 silver agitation turn- 

ANTED-B’AITIIFUL MEN OIt WONEN TO 
tr:Lvol for rosponslble established house In 

higun. S:il:iry $78 and expenses. Posl tion 
aer,\uiiiient. Rot‘erence. Enclose self-addressed 
~ ~ ~ ~ , i r ~ e ~ i  envelope. I, Star Itisur~in~e 

,c;h,&40. 11-26-26 

bats anything and is evidently 
serious condition both meq- 
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